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Q:ongrrssional Rr cord 
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE 96th CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION 
WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1980 No. 102 
This booklet contains the complete text of the proposed NATIONAL LIBRARY AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES ACT (S.2859), which is based on resolutions adopted by 
~elegates to the White House Conference on Library and Information services 
in No~emb~r, 197~, and ~ncorporates a consensus of views by the various librar 
organizations which reviewed and offered suggestions on the original Javits- Y 
Kennedy "study bill" S.1124, which this legislation now replaces. 
By Mr. JAVITS <for himself, Mr. and the current bill represents a broad ·government. The State and Federal Gov-
KENNEDY, Mr. RANDOLPH, Mr. consensus Of all the major library and ernments together pay less than 20 per-
PELL, Mr. STAFFORD, and Mr. Information orge.nlza.tions which so far cent. Yet public libraries provide services 
WILLIAMS): addressed the issue of comprehensive which plainly should be available to all, 
s. 2859. A bill to promote the further legislation. With the recommendations regardless of race, creed, or economic 
development of public library services, of the White House Conference in hand, status. Such services should be funded 
and for other purposes; to the Commit- and the expiration of the Library Serv- fairly with the goal of guaranteeing 11.de-
tee on Labor and Human Resources. 1ceS and Construction Act shortlt upon Q.uate library services for the residents 
NA1IONAL LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SERVICES us,_the tl.Jne is now ripe for full congres- of every city, town, village, hamlet and 
ACT slonal ·hearings and ftn'al' amendment farm of every State in the land. ' 
Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, today I am prior to ena.c:tm.ent. I GENEBALPBovisroNs OF THE BILL 
introducing, joined by Senators KEN- THE NEED FOil Tll.IB U:GISLATION The bill brings together in one com-
mDY, RANDOLPH, PELL, STAFFORD, and The Nation's library system has not prehensive piece of legislation the prin-
WILLIAMS, the National Library and In- kept pace with the Information needs of cipal suggestions made by various library 
formation Services Act, a comprehensive present-day America. We req_uire a bold groups over the course of several years. 
bill to provide for coordination of inter- new initiative on both national and State Most of the provisions are familiar to 
library resoui:ce.'sharing and to.expand· levels to make better use of existing re- those who are active in the field. The 
the Federal Government's support of sources and to develop new techniq_ues major provisions of the bill will accom-
public library services for all segments of for information access and sharing. plish the following: First, expand the re-
the population. Our bill, which ls based Many local public libraries across the sponsibllities of the U.S. Department of 
on legislation, s. 1124, which I introduced country are in deep trouble. Sharp in- Education in providing support for co-
on May 14 of last year, with senators fiationary cost increases, combined with ordinated library and information serv-
KENNEDY and RANDOLPH, for the purposes budget cuts, have forced staff layoffs, ices nationally and internationally while 
of study by the delegates to the White reduced hours, and lower purchasing of preserving local control over State and 
Beuse Conference on Library and In- library materials, books and periodicals local library services; second, provide 
formation Services, ls the culmination of in many communities. Local taxpayer funding for local, regional, national and 
monY months and years of work in prep- revolts against regressive property and international information networks link-
aration for the Conference, which was sales taxes <like Callfomia's proposi- ing all publicly funded libraries and all 
held in November 1979. It incorporates tion 13> have increased the pressure to private libraries who wish to participate; 
the principal legislative recommenda- close branches and retrench generally. third, authorize Federal matching funds 
tions approved by the Conference dele- Meanwhile the demand for library to support public library services; fourth, 
gates, and is intended to replace the services has been surging. Older citizens provide matching funds to spur public 
existing mechanism of Federal support are jamming reading rooms of public library construction and renovation; 
for public libraries, the Library Services libraries as never before. People out of fifth, specifically authorize Federal 
and Construction Act, which expires in work have learned that libraries can grants to meet the special needs of 11-
1982. help them with job information and brary users, such as rural residents the 
The purpose of our initial legislation, career changes. Adult self-le&.mers have functionally illiterate, handicapped.' dis-
S.1124, was to provide a focus for debate joined college and high schooi' students advantaged; and sixth, support state 
o! the key issues facing libraries in con- in using public libraries as study and re- planning and public awareness programs 
nootion with the White House Confer- search centers. The poor, the disabled, and the training of looal personnel In 
ence, including relationships among the the illiterate, the non-English speaking, library skills. 
state, local, and the Federal govern- the institutionalized-all are hungering BASIC PROVISIONS 
ments in providing funding, interlibra.?Y for the information and library services The bill redefines the responsibilities 
cooperation, planning, construction, and that are as rightfull~ theirs as they are of the Department of Education's Office 
the methods of meeting special user of the aflluent and middle income mem- of Library and Leaming Technologies to 
needs. S. 1124 served that purpose as & hers of society. coordinate research into innovative ll-
fulcrum for consideration of these and . oyer 80 per~ent of t~e cost of the Na- brary techniq_ues and to plan and coordi-
. other critical issues at the Conference, tion s public libraries is borne by local nate sharing of information and re-
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so'lirces. The functions of the proposed 
agency incorporate .. ~ ~f the ~om­
mendations of the White House Confer-
ence as wen as th~ of ~e ,American Li• 
· brary .Association. The bill.makes it clear 
that what is intended is a sei'Vice agency 
with no direction or control over 109al li-
brary administration, selection of per-
sonnel, or the purchase of librapr books 
and materiais. it is contemplated that 
the omce wW come 1111der the Jurisdic-
tion of an Assistant Secretary for Li-
brary and lil{otD>Ji.tioil Services when 
and if that post Is established. . 
TlTLB I. INTEllLIBIWIY COOPERATION 
Federal ftinds aPi>r<>Pri&.ted under this 
title wouid be used for planning, devel-
opment, and mainte~llllCe of co<iperative 
library networks on local, State, reip.onal, 
and national levels; poolitlg the re-
sources of different kinds of libraries dn-
cluding school, academic, public, and 
sl>ecial> for Joiilt ace~ and exchange of 
materials; and· providing :financial aid 
for research libraries whose collections 
are used by the· general public. 
. ~ 11· O~T1NG ll'l1NllS.POR PUBLIC LIBllARIES 
The Federal share of mat.chlng funds 
would be based on the Hw-Buttoll for-
mula, taking into accoun~ the economic 
resources -of. the various States. A max• 
1mum of 5 percent of the fun$ author-
ized by this title· could be used to meet 
State administrative costs, ~d t!le bll.l-
ance would be distributed to local public 
libiaries on the baSfS of population, with 
appropriate adjustments provided for by 
State regulation. The funds would be 
used for general Ubrary opera~ ex-
l>@ses, including acquisitions, staff, heat, 
liilit, and similar costs. This woaj.d be 
continuing year-to-ye!µ' support, rather 
than short-term demonstration grants 
aS Under present ilmited LSCA funding. 
'l'1TLll m. P17BU(:. i.rBBARY CONSTRVCTOH 
There have beell no Federal construc-
tion funds for libraries for the past sev-
er&l years, and the need for renewal of 
this assistance, particularly for unserved 
and underserved communities, Is very 
real. All constructJ~ri grants would be 
Joint Feder&l-State matching funds, 
again based on the 11,ill.;Burton forinuia, 
and would permit acquisition of emtmg 
strtictures and conversion for li!>ra.cy 
Pllr'PQses. 
ttrLB rr. Pl7iLic LDIJIA!IY PROGBAHS TO ·KEET 
SPBCIAL VSEB ~ 
PeOple who live in rural, sparsely pop-
ulated, and Impacted areas would be eli-
gible for special librarY funds under this 
title, which is also intended to fund &Pe-
cial services to meet problems not uru-
form ltl the general populatlon-PrOb-
lems like illitei'acy, liigh unemployment. 
ma~Uity to speak English, physical 
handicaps, people Wh!) are .. institutlon-
~ed. the economically an4 education• 
ally disadvantaged, and other groups 
with st>ecial needs. These special library . 
service gi'aj!.ts would be :financed entii'ely 
out of Federal funds allocated under State plans, .. 
TITLB Y. PLANJrIHG AND llBVELOPlllEBT 
Or!mts under this title are to be used 
for pliµ;ining and strengthefilng of Btat.e 
library systems, public awareness pro-
grams, and trafn!ng of library .PerBOnnel 
in the local communities, including 
trustees. 
Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-
sent that 8.n index to the National Li-
brary Services and Iiiform~tion Services 
Act, and a cross-reference from the rele-
vant resolutions adopted by the Wh!t.e 
House Conference to the sections of the 
act .be printed in the RECORD. I also ask 
unanimous consent that the Senate sub-
niit portfolio, containing the Signatures 
of delegates and alternates to the Con-
ference petitioriing the congresa and the 
President to enact a National Library · 
Act, tO be made part of the National 
Ai-chives, and that the statement of :Ptit-
poses for this petitioning be made part 
of the REcoRD. 
I also ask unanimous consent that the 
text of the bill be prlrited ill the RECORD. 
There being no objection, the mate-
rial and bill were ordered to be printed 
ijl the RECORD, as fOllows: 
NATloNAL LDIBARY AND INFORMATION SERVICES 
AJ:T INna .a.ND aBoss-REFEiu!:Ncz GvmB 
(The followtng ts an illci.~x to the se.c:tions 
of the proposed National Library and Infor-
mation services Act, together wi~ a eross 
reference to relevant resolutions adopted by 
the White Ho\Jse Conference on Libraries and 
Information Services, Uslng the letter and 
numbering code empfoj'ed til the final rep~ 
on Conference Resolutions adopted by the 
COmmltt4!.e of the Conference til Chicago 0n 
Janua.ry 5, 198().) 
DECLARAno~ q-g POLICY AND l'tJRPOSB 
Section 2 (a) Policy o~ U .S, to proIJ1ote 
Uillver&al library and lnfor~tlon services; 
provide all persoils acce&& to lllforu;ui._tl_on on 
public programs; acce1111 to g0ve~ent Infor-
mation repOSltoriea on public ls,sues; and 
tree, equal and open acce811 to ~1.1 p~bllcly 
funded llbrary and J.ilformation services. 
( b) Purpose of act to promote and a&s1st 
inter-library cooperati~; pub!lc library 
services, c;o~truct_lo!l, ~cl spec1al programs; 
and strengthen state llbrary agencies and 
library personnel. 
(c) Purpose to preserve the tradition of 
16caJ control. 
.IIE:FmmoNs 
Section a. The following terms are de-
fined: Agency; AdmlnlStration of the Act; 
Annual Progi'Sm; Basic State Plan; Criteria 
for determ.1ii1ng adequacy of public library 
services; Construction; Director; Dlaadve.n-
~ecl persons; Functionally illiterate; inter-
library coe>peratlon; ~lbra~: Llbrafy ma-
terials; Library service; Long-range pro-
gram; Physically ~anc1J_capped; Netwo.rk; 
Public lJbrary; Public: l!bra.l'J ~rvlces; Re-
search llbr&l'J; Sta~: SYlt~ Advisory Coun-
Cll on lJbrartes; State lnstitUtlQ1;1al llbral'J 
llerVices; State library a<!_iµin!§tratlve ag-
ency; and Strengthenlllg t!le state library 
adriliillstratlve agency. 
A'D'THOBIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
Section 4. (a) GeiieraJ authorization pro-
Vtsions for approprt~t_lop.s_: "s_ucb sums .as 
may be necessary" for t.1.t.le.s II, IV and V; 
s20,ooo,ooo for title I; $160,000,000 for Title 
ill. . 
(b) Provision for forward fu,nding of ex-
pe_ncl1tures Into folloWini fiscal years. 
ALLOTMENTS TO sTATEs 
Section Ii. (a) Procedure for allotlng ap-
proprtatlon to states. 
(b) A~.tl;lortmtion for reallotinent of un-
expended funds. 
PAYMENTS TO STATES 
Section 6. (a) Requirement.a for States tO 
ratify for funding: a b11.SJc State pian, an 
annual program, and a 1Q.1;1g-!'llllge plan, 
plus maintenance of locaJ an~ State funding. 
(b) Federal share of costa u.ncler titles I. 
IV and V to be 100%: under titles II and 
!II a sliding scale from 83 % to 66 3, based 
on each State's per capita income. 
FtrNCTIONS. OF THE AGENCY 
\ Section 7. Department of ·Education 
ilbral'J agency to . have respons1b1litles 1n 
these areaa: (1) finan.claJ assistance pro-
gr11.ms under the Act; (2) n.etwork planillng 
tilcludlri.g a national periodi.~al system and 
nationaJ lending libral'J: (3) Interlibrary 
cooperation; (4) Information transmission 
for library \Jsers; (5) acce11s to government 
information; (6) national standards; (7) 
hardware and software ·compatabH!ty; (8) 
!lew technology; (9) exchange with foreign 
llbr~es; (10) preservation of speclaJ collec-
tions; (ll) public awareness campaigns; (!2) 
library-com~lJ!llty Interaction; (13) Na• 
tlonal Indian I.tbrary Center; (14) govern-
ment publications; (15) st.atlstii:aJ data; (i6) 
NatlonaJ Cleart1lghouse on Library and ln-
formatloon Services; and (17) Federal In· 
stltutional library services. 
ADMDirisTllATIVE PR.OVISIONS 
Section ~- (la)(~) Technical provisions 
relatllig to administration of library agency, 
lnclucUng provision for the appomtment of 
advisory committee by Secretary of Educa-
tion. 
STATE PLANS .a.Ni;> PROGllAMS 
Section 9. (a)-(b) Provlsi()ns relating to 
req~lrements for the basic State plan i.nd 
long-ra1;1ge program to qualify for .Federal 
fundlng. 
TITLE I-IN'i'ER.LIBRARY COOPERATION -~ NETwORK SUPPORT 
Section 101. Grants to be made to States 
based on annual program for interlibrary co-
operation betWeen school, public, aca.denilc, 
and speclaJ libraries and information centers. 
Section 102. (a) Funds to be used for: (1) 
network planning; (2) establl~l:J.lng and oper;. 
atlllg networks; aild (8) special financial as-
sistance to resource libraries; 
(b) .tip to 15 percent of funds may be used 
tc:ir international, multistate etc: ·networks; 
(c) Pllr.tlcJpatlng libraries m1lst agree to 
share resourCes. 
section 103. Requirements for State annual 
program for :tunds under .Title I. 
. TITLE II-POBI.IC LIBRARY SERVICES 
Section 201. Grants to be made to States 
based on aii annual program tor the provi-
sion, extension and unprovement of public 
library servtces. 
Section 2o2. Funds to be used for dlstrl-
butlon to publ1c libraries for generai support 
purposes. 
Section ~03. Requirements for State an-
nual program for funding under Title II. 
Funds to be dlstrlbu.ted. on a population 
basts, subject to adJust~ent. 
TITLE ID-PUBLIC LIBRARY 
CONSTRUCTION 
Section 301. Grants to be made to States 
for. construction of public ilbrarles. 
Section 302. Funds to be used tor new con-
striictl()n, acquisition and conversion of ex-
isting structures, and remodelling to conserve 
energy. 
Section 303. Requirements tor State An-
nual program for funding under Title III. 
TITLE· IV....,..-PUBIJC LIBRARY PROGRAMS 
TO MEET sP~CiAi. USER NEEDS 
Section 401. Grants to be made to States 
for public library programa to meet special 
user needs. 
Sect_lon 402. Funds to be 11!1~ tor: (1) 
rural, BPa.r&.ely populated,_ an~ impacted 
areas; __ (2) literacy training; (3) Job lµfor-
mation services; (4) English language in-
struction; (5) ~e aging, disabled and phy-
sically handicapped; (6) patients, residents 
and lilmates of l~ltutions; (7) outreach 
progra.Dla; (8) ~~c.al services for special 
groups; (9) Information and refen'al centers; 
(10) IIid18n library ~!stance; and (11) joti>.t 
library programs with public agencies and 
cultural oi'ganlzatlona. · 
I 
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I s. 2859 I Section 403. Requirements for State annual 
program for funding under title IV. 
TITLE V-PLANNlNG AND DEVELOPMENT 
Section 601. Grants to be made to States 
tor planning and development. 
Section 5u2. Funds to be used for: (1) state 
agency costa tor planning, research and co-
orlii.Dation; (2) strengthening state agencies 
and. steJf; (a) public awareness programs; 
and (4) in-service training and community 
recruitment of llbra.ry personnel. 
Section 603. Requirements 1or State annual 
program tor fun<ilng under Title lV. 
Caoss REFE.RENCE OP w .H.C. RESOLUTIONS TO 
!SECTIONS OF PaOP05ED NATIONAL LIBRARY 
AND lN.oaMATION SERVICU ACT 
A. GOALS AND OBJECTiVES-TZTLB AND PAGE 
Approved In General Session: 
A-.L The 1"lrst Amenament and- Public Is· 
sues :.!\al; 'l\o/; 7\11); 4U:.! \9/; 00;1 
A-2 National lnformation Policy 2 (a); 
2(D); 2(c); 7(3) 
A-3 National Polley for Free Access 2(a) 
A-4 Literacy 402(2); 402(11) 
A-6 Access to Library and Information 
Services 2\a/; 2(6); 7(6/; 102(c); 202; 302; 
402(6); 7(1) 
A-6 Public Awareness 7(11); 7(12); 602(3); 
512(4) 
Approved by Paper Ballot: 
A-7 lntellectU&l Freedom and contempo• 
ra.ry Writing 
A-8 tnteuectual Freedom and Censorship 
A-9 Local Control 2(c) 
A-10 Access to Information 
A-11 Access to Public Agency Information 
2(a); 402(3) 
A-12 Basic Legal Information 
A-13 Public Library Association Mission 
Statement; 502(4) 
B. ORGANIZATION AND PINANCE-TITLB AND PAGE 
Approved In General Session: 
B-1 Assistant Secretary for Library and In• 
C-9 Preservation of Library and Informa-
tion Resources/Materials 
c-10 I:p.teragency Cooperation 7(6) 
C-11 Elimination of Dubllcatlon 
C-12 Telecommunication Networks. See 
title I 
C-13 Interlibrary Cooperation. See title I 
C-14 Cooperative Standards and Network• 
Ing 
C-15 continuing Education for Librarians 
C-16 Library Skills Instruction 
C-17 Specialist Stair for State Library 
Leadership and Development 502(a) (2) 
C-18 Training and Continuing Education 
and Stair Development I 502(4) 
D. SPECIAL CONSTITUENT CONCERNS-
TITLE AND PAGB 
Approved 1n General Session: 
D-1 Special Constituencies: Library Serv-
ices to the Disabled and Hearing impaired 
402(5) 
D-2 National Indian Oinnlbua Library 
Bill Sec 7(13); 402(10) 
D-3 Information Systems In U.S. Terri• 
tori es 
Approved by Paper Ballot: 
D-4 Minority Needs 402 ( 4); 402(7); 502 
(4) 
E. INTERNATIONAL ISSUES--TITidli AND PAGB 
Approved In General session: 
E-1 International Information Exchanges 
7(9); 102(6) 
E-2 Federal International Communication 
and Accountabillty 
Approved by Paper Ballot: 
E-3 International Conference 
E-4 Center for International Studies 
E-5 Establish an International Youth 
Library 
~ International Copyright Agreement 
(None under F "Conference Followup and 
Commendation") 
formation Services See 7 -----1'l"".A""T"'1o"'N"'AL~--L'1B"'1u:"!':a'=y,..ACT~=------1 
B-2 A National Library Act 8; 6(b); B(a) This portfolio contalna the signatures of 
(&~40:e~iral Besourc.es for Lib..,,_,... and In· Delegates and Alternates to the White House 
·-J Conference on Library and Information Serv-
formaUon Services 7(12): 6(b); 9; 102(a) (3); lees, petitioning the President and Congress 
203; 402(1) of the United States to enact a National 
B-4 Archives and Historical Records Library Act to provide permanent funding 
B-5 Tax Incentives for Donations of Au- for the nation's public libraries. The pro-
thB-6ora anPridc~ngtl~i: Basic Federal Government posal, \ntroduced In study b11l form by Sen-
ator Jacob It. Javits of New York and Senator 
Publlcattons See 7(14) Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts ID 
B-7 State and Local Funding for L1brsi::r May 1979, mark& a milestone 1.n one of 
and Information Services America's major free institutions. 
Approved by Paper Ballot: The ti • fl. t f bll lib-- was B-8 National Clearinghouse In Department na on s rs ree pu c ·-J 
establlshed 1D Salisbury, Connecticut, In 
of Education See 7(16) 1803 __ .. i d it fl. t rt f town 
.. " Federal Funding Formulas 402 ( 1) • ...... race ve s rs suppo rom 
,.,-., funds In 1810. For 175 years public libraries 
B-10 Tralnln~ Research and Development have operated as local Institutions, receiving 
7(12); 7(16); 502(4) primary support from the taxpayers of the 
B-11 Preservation and Use of' Research Col- community. W1th the expansion of private 
lectlona 7(10) and governmental Information services, along 
B-12 !nstitute f'or Scientlfl.c and Techno• with citizen Information needs, and the 1.n-
loglcal Cooperation creasing demands on local taxpayers to fund 
B-13 TaX EXempt Status f'or Independent many essential services, the time fl.nally hall 
Libraries arrived when s1gn1fl.cant and continuing 
B-14 Postal Bates Federal-State fl.nanclal support for public 
B-16 Postal Privilege Ubraries has become essential to their aur-
B-16 Delivery of Library Materlala vlval. 
B-17 A Federal Relations Network The National Library Act 1a designed to 
C. TECHNOLOGY, USO'D'llCE BHAllINO AND guarantee equitable fUnding for all public 
EDtJCATION-'fITLE AND PAGB Ubrartes l.n communities large and small, rich 
Approved in General Session: and poor, while preserving the Independence 
C-1 Technology and Uniform Standards of library declslonmaktng In ·the hands of 
7(6); 7(7); 7(8) local citizens. trustees and administrators. 
C-2 Networking 7(2); 7(3): 102 The movement for a National Library Act 
C-3 School Llbarles was Initiated by two non-profl.t citizens or-
Approved by Paper Ballot: gan1zatlons, the Urban Libraries council and 
c-4 Technology for the Promotion of' the the National Citizens Emergency Committee 
Common Good · to Save Our Public Libraries, and many other 
C-5 How to Effectively Use Computer citizens and citizen colJIIIUttees. These slgna• 
Technology · tures reflect the exercise of one of the Amer· 
~ Technology Transfer I 402(8) lean citizens' most highly prized constitu-
C-7 Technology and Federal Programs tlonal rights--the right to petition the gov· 
7(6); 7(6); 7(7); 7(8) emment for redress. 
~ Technological Stande.rda Research WASHINGTON, D.C. November 1979. 
Be tt enacted. by the Senate and. House o/ 
.Representatives o/ the United. States o/ 
Amence in Congress assembled, That this 
Act may be cited as the "National Library 
and Information Service Act", 
DECLA&ATION OP POLICY AND PtJRPOSE 
SEc. 2. (a) (1) It 1s the policy ot the United 
States to establish, support and expand edu-
cational opportunities for individuals of all 
ages and conditions through the promotion 
of universal library and information services; 
to provide all persons ready and convenient 
access to Information relation to publicly 
supported programs designed to provide as-
sistance to those In need, including particu-
larly programs concerned with health, em-
ployit1ent, social security, education, recrea· 
tlon, and the elderly; to implement the con-
stitutional guarantees of free speech and tree 
press through publlc access to all Govern• 
ment repositories of nonclassifted Informa-
tion, especially Information abo.ut public 
processes and the various aides of publlc ls· 
sues; and to provide to all persons. without 
regard to their educational attainment, In-
dividual abmty or economic condition, free, 
equal and open access to all publicly funded 
library and information. services. 
(2) In order to achleve the pollcy set forth 
In subsection (a) of this section, It 1s essen· 
tlal that a national program be established 
to lnsure that an adequate level of llbrarf 
and Information services 1s made avallable In 
all communities accessible to all residents 
thereof, and to encourage government agen-
cies at all levels to work together toward 
the goal of llbrary and Information services 
for all. · 
(b) It 1s the purpose of th1a Act to assist 
the States (1) In promoting Interlibrary co• 
operation among all types of libraries; (2) 1D 
the provlslon, extension and improvement ot 
publlo library services; (3) In publlc llbrary 
construction; ( 4) In the provlslon, extenaion 
and improvement of public llbrary programs 
to meet special user needs, Including library 
services for physically handicapped, tnstltu-
tlonaUzed, functionally llllterate, unem-
ployed, persona with umlted English lan• 
guage skills, and economically and educa-
tionally disadvantaged Individuals; and (5) 
In strengthening State llbrary administrative 
agencies and library personnel. 
(c) (1) It is further the purpose of th1a 
Act to preserve the tradition of Jocal con-
trol over the selection and purchase of library 
materials and the fUm1shlng of library and 
lntormat1on services. The admlniStratlon ot 
libraries, the selection of personnel and li-
brary books and materials. and, insofar as 
consistent with the purposes of this Act, the 
determination of the best uses of the funds 
provided under this Act shall be reserved to 
the States and the units of local govern-
ment of the States. 
(2) Nothing In thla Act shall be construed 
to Interfere with State and local l.n1t1at1ve 
and reaponslb1Uty for the conduct of library 
services. 
DBJ'D11TJONS 
SEC. 3. As used ID thla Act-
( 1) "Annual program" means the projecta 
which are developed and submitted to de-
scribe the specifl.c actlvlttea to be carried ou1; 
annually toward achieving fulfl.Ument of th• 
long-range program. The annual programs 
shall be submitted In such detail as required 
by regulations promulgated by the secretary. 
(2) "Basic State plan" means the documen1; 
whlch provides aasurances-
(A) that the ofllcially designated State ll• 
brary adm.lnlstrative agency has the fl.seal and 
legal authority and capabll1ty to admlDlster 
all aspects of this Act; and 
(B) that the policies, priorities, criteria, 
and procedures of the State necessary to the 
implementation of au programs under the 
provlslons of this Act w1l1 be eatabllshed and 
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Implemented; and which Is submitted tor ap-
proval as required by regulations promul-
gated by the Secretary. . 
(3) ··construcUon"' Ir.eludes construc~1on 
of new buildings and acquisition, expansion, 
remocie!lng, and alteration of exlstlug build-
ings, · 11.nd Initial equipment of any such 
buildings, or a11y combination of such ac-
tlvltie;; (lnc\1,1d)ng 11.rchltects' fees and the 
cost of acquisition of land). For the purposes 
or this pargraph, the terrn "equipment" In-
cludes machinery. ut!lltles. and built-In 
equipment and any necessary enclosures or 
structures to house tl!em; al}d Sll,Ch term tn-
of th~s p11.ragrapJ:.l, the term "equ!Pm..en!" In-
cludes all other Items necessary for the f\lll.c-
tloning of a partlcuiar taclilty as a facility 
for the provision of library ser.vlce_s. 
(4) ''Criteria for determining adequacy of 
publlc library services" means the ·standards 
adopted by the State and approved by the 
Secretary to determine serv!Ces or reso·urces 
of pub!lc libraries which are inadequate and 
for which funds under this Act niay be ex-
pended. 
(5) "Disadvantaged persons" means per-
sons who have educational, socioeconomic, 
cu!i:.urai. or similar disadvantages that pre-
vent them from recelvi_ng the benefits or li-
brary services. 
.(6) "Functionally Illiterate" J'.11.eans pe_r-
sons who do not possess the necessary skllls 
to read. write and comprehend sufficiently to 
fulfill their own objectives as family aria 
community members. citizens, consumers, 
Job-holders. and members of social, religious, 
and other associations of. their choosing. 
(7l ''Interlibrary cooperation" means the 
establlshment, expansion and operation of 
local. recrlonal. and Interstate cooperative 
library networks. 
(8) "Library" means any school, public, 
academic, or speclaf W>rary or lnformaUon 
center which provides lll:>rary services, 
whether publicly or privately funded, 
(9) "Library materials" llle&IlB book&. peri-
odicals, newspapers, documents, pamphlets, 
photographs, reproductions, mlcrotorms, pic-
torial or graphic works, muslcalseores, maps, 
charts, globes, sound recordings, slides, filins, 
fiinii;trlps. and proc~ssed vtde6 and magnetic 
tapes; printed. publlshed, audiovisual mater-
lids, and nonconve_ntlonal library materials 
designed speclftca._IJ:v _for the handti:apped, 
and materials of a similar nature. 
(10) "Library serVice" mean,s the per-
formance of all activities of a library relat-
ing to the collectlon and Orgll.Illzatlon of 
library materials and to making t;Ae materials 
and Information or a library aVll._llable to a 
cllentele. 
( 11) "Long-range program" means the 
co~pr{!hensJve five-year program which 
ldentl_ftes the library needs or the State .and 
sets forth the activities to be taken to-
ward meeting the Identified. needs supported 
with the assistance ot Federal tunds made 
available ~ncier this Act. Each long-range 
program shall be developed by the State 
library administrative agency and shall spe-
cify the pollcles, criteria. priorities. and pro-
cedures of the State consistent with this Act 
as required by the regulations promulgated 
by the secretary. Each long-range program 
shall be updated as library progress requires. 
O~> "Network" means a formal arrange-
ment under which materials, Information 
and services P!'OV!ded by a variety ot types 
of libraries and oth{!r organizations are made 
available to al! potential users and Is de-
signed to provide for the systematic and 
effective coordination of the resources of 
school, public, academic and sp_eclal libraries 
and Information centers to achieve Improved 
service to the users thereof. A network may 
serve a community, metropolitan area, re-
gion covering portions of more than one 
St~te. or region within a state; or be state-
w14e, multl~State, national ·or lnternatloual 
In scope. · 
(13) "Office" means the o·mce of Libraries 
an<! Learning Resources In the Department 
ot Education. ( 14) ''Physically handicapped" means per-
sons who have restricted physical capablllties 
which Impair their ablllty to use library ma-
terials, including the blind, visually handi-
capped, and hearing Impaired persons. 
( 15) "Public llbtary" means a library that 
serves free of charge all residents 6! a com-
munity. district. o_r region, and receives Its 
financial support in whole or l[l part from 
pt1biic foncis. -
( 16) "Publlc llbrary services" means ll-
br&ry services furnished by a public library 
free of charge. 
(17) "Research library'· means a public 
library whlch-
(A) ~akes Its services available to the 
pul?llc t_ree ot charge; 
(B) h_as exten,s_!ve collect.ions of bookS, 
manuscripts, and other materials sult_a!lle 
for scholarly research which are not available 
to the public through other public libraries; 
(C) engages In the dissemination of hu-
manistic knowledge through services to read• 
er~. fellowships, educational and cultural 
programs. publication of significant research, 
and other activities; and 
(D) l,s n,ot an Integral part of an Institu-
tion of hlghj!r education. · 
A public library which ts also a resear<:h 
library has the same basic entitlement to 
funds u:D.der this Act ·as any other public 
library. . 
( 18) "Secretaryn means the Secretary of 
Education. 
(19) "State" means a State, the District 
of Columbia, the commonw·ealth of Puerto 
Rico, Guam, A.n:J,e;iclln Samoa, ~he Virgin 
Islands, the Trust Territory of tl;l_e Pacific. 
Islands or the Northern Marlana Islands. 
(20) "State Advisory Council on Libraries" 
means an advisory council tor the purposes of 
clalise (3) of section 9(a) or this Act which 
shall-
( A) be broadly representative of the pub-
lic, school, academic. and special libraries In 
the State, and of persons Intended to be 
served by such libraries, lncludh:ig disadvan-
taged persons within the State; 
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
SEc. 4. (a) (I) There are authorized to be 
approprlate_d for the purpo5e of making 
gra_nts to States to -carry out lnterllbri.ry 
cooperation programs under title I, $20,000,· 
000 for the fiscal year 1983 and for each of 
the succeeding fiscal years ending prior to 
October 1, 1987. 
(2) There are authori.zed to be.appropriated 
for the purpose of II!aklng grants to States 
for publlc library services u:g.4_er title II. 
such sums as may be necessary for the 11._scal 
year 1983 and. for each of the succeeding 
fiscJ!.l years ending prior to October 1, 1987. 
(3) There are authorized to be appropriated 
for the purpose of making grailfs to States 
f~r pu_t!lic library construction under title 
III, $ll?O.OOO,OOO for the fiscal year 1963, and 
for e~ch of :t..l!e succeeding fiscal years end· 
Ing prior to October 1, 1987. 
(4) There are autjiorlzed to be appro-
priated for the purpose of making grants 
.ta States for public library pro~ams tci meet 
special user needs under title IV such sums 
as ·may be necess~y for the fiscal year 1983 
and for each of the succeef:!Jng fiscal years 
ending prior to Octobe~ 1, 1987. 
(5) There are au.thorlzed to be appr9-
prlated for the purpoi;e of making grants 
to States to carry out planning and develop-
ment, publlc awareness, and llbra_ry person-
nel training programs under title v, s.uch 
SUD18 ~ ma)•' be neces5ary for the fiscal 
yellr .1983 and for each of the succeeding fis-
ca! ye~r~ ending prior to October 1, 1987. 
(bl Not~lthstandlng any other provision 
of l_aw. \mle:ss enacted In express Umlta.tlon 
of the provlsjons of this subsection, any sums 
appropriated pursuant to subsection (a) 
shall-
( I) be Included In the Act mll~lng appro-
priations for the fiscal year P!'IOr to the 
fiscal year In which such sums are obli-
gated, · -
(2) be made available for expenditure 
prior to the beginning ot such ilscii.i year, 
and 
(3l !>Ub1ect to regulations of tlle Secretary 
promu_le;at.ed ll.J. carrying out the· provisions 
of section 5(b). 11!m&ln _available tor obli-
gation and expendltui:e for the year specl· 
fled in the anpronrlatlon Act and until the 
close of the foilowing · f!scal year. 
(B) advise the State library admlnlstr~­
tlve agency on the development of, and pol-
icy matters arising lil the administration of, 
the State plan; and ALLOTMENTS TO STA~ 
(C) assist the Stat~ library administrative SEC. 5. (a) (1) From the sums aru>roprl_ated 
agency In the evaluation of activities assisted PlJ.rBUll.D.t to paragraph (1), (2), (3), (4), or 
under this Act. (5) of sectloi:t 4 (a) for any fiSc&l year the 
Secretary shaJl allot the minimum allotment (21) "State Institutional library services" as determine<!. u~de! paragra.ph (3) of this 
means the providing of books and other 11· subsection to each st_at_e. Any sums rerii!IJ.il· 
brary materials, and of library and lnforma- mg atter mln.lmum all()tme_nts have been 
tlon services, which would normally be pro- made shall be allotted In the manner set 
vlded by a publ!c library, to (A) Inmates, forth in paragraph (2) of thtS sul,)sectlon. 
patients, or reslde:11ts of penal Institutions, (2) From the remainder of any sums a.P· 
reformatories, reslde11t1a1 training schools, proprtated pursuant to pa.re.graph (1), (2). 
orphanages, or general or specl!ll lnstltutlons (3) <•> or (5 ) of section 4(a) for any fiscal 
or hospitals operated or substantially sup- year, t_he Secretary shall allot to each Sta.te 
ported by the State, or (B) students l_n resl- such part or Bl!~ remainder as the popula-
dentla_l schools for the physically han!U• tlon of the state bears to the population of. 
c~pped (Including mentally retarded, hearing ·all the state5 · -
Impaired, deaf, speech t.mpa!red, visually (3) For the purposes of this subsection, 
hamlica.pped, seriously emotionally disturbed, the "ui.ln4m1im. allotment" shii.i.'i be-
crlppleg, or other health Impaired individuals (A) with re8pect to appropriations for the 
who by reason of such impairment require purposes of title r; $40,000 for each state, 
special educatlo11) operated or substantially except that It shall be $10,000 In the case of 
supported by the StaWI!. Guam, American Samoa. the Virgin Islii.nds, 
(22) "State library administrative agency" the Trust -Territory of the Pacific Islands, 
means the official agency of a State charged. and the Northern Marlana Islands; 
by law of that State with the extension and (B) with resi)ect tO lloJJP~rlations for the 
development of. public library services purposes of title II. $~00,000 for each State, 
throughout the State, and which has ade• except that It shall be $40.000 In the case 
quate authority under the laws of the State or Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Is-
to ad.~)nlster State plans and annual pro- lands, the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
grams In accord11.nce with the provisions of Islands. and the Northern Marian.a Islands; 
this Act. (C) with respect to appropriations f<?r t!le 
(23) "Strengthening the State library ad- purposes of title In. $100,000 tor each State, 
m!nlstratlve agency" means lrnprovl[\g the excent that dt shall be $20.000 In the case 
capacity of the agency In the administration of Guam, American Samoa, the· Virgin lls-
of programs and projects assisted under this lands. ·the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Act to meet Federal requirements. Islands; ~nd the Northern Marlana Islands; 
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(D) with respect to e.ppro.prle.tlons for the 
purposes of title IV, $100,000 for ea.ch Sta·te, 
except that It shall be $20,000 1n the case 
of Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Is-
lands, the Trust Territory of the Pe.clflc 
Islands, e.nd the Northern Marlane. Islands; 
e.nd (F) with respect to appropriations for the 
purposes of title v, $40,000 for each State, 
except that lt shall be $10,000 In the case of 
Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, 
the Trust Territory of the ·Pe.ciflc 'Lslands, 
e.nd the Northern Me.rle.na Islands. 
U the sums appropriated pursuant to para-
graph (1), (2), (3), (4), or (5') of section 
'l(e.) for e.ny fiscal year are lnsufHcient to 
fully satisfy the aggregate of the minimum 
allotments for that purpose, each of such 
minimum allotments shall be ratably re· 
uuced. 
(4) The population of each State and of 
all the States shall be determined by the 
Secretary on the basis of the most recent 
satisfactory de.ta ave.lle.ble to him. 
(5) There is authorized for the purpose of 
evaluation (directly or by grants or con-
tracts) of programs authorized by this Act, 
such sums as Congress deems necessary for 
the fiscal year 1983, and for each of the suc-
ceeding fiscal years ending prior to October 
1, 1987. 
(b) The amount of e.ny State's allotment 
under subsection (a) for any fiscal year from 
any appropriation made pursuant to pa.re.-
graph (1), (2), (3), (4), or (5) of section 4 
(a) which the Secretary determines will not 
be required for the period and the purpose 
for which such allotment ls ave.liable for 
carrying out the State's annual program 
·shall be ave.liable for reallotment from time 
to time on such dates during such year as 
the Secretary she.II fix. Such amount shall be 
available for ree.llctment to other States 1n 
proportion to the original allotments for 
such year to such States under subsection 
(e.) but with such proportionate amount for 
any such other States being reduced to the 
extent that it exceeds the amount which the 
Secretary estimates the State needs and will 
be able to use for such period of time for 
which the ortg!ne.l allotments were made. 
The tote.I of such reductions shall be slml-
le.rly reallotted among the States not suffer-
ing such a reduction. Any amount reallotted 
to a State under this subsection for any fis-
cal year shall be deemed to be a part of its 
allotment for such year pursuant to aubsec-
tton (e.). 
PAYMENTS TO STATES 
SEC. 6. (3) From the allotments avail-
able therefor under section 5 from appro· 
priatlons pursuant to pare.graph (1), (2), 
(3). (4). or (5) of section 4(a), the Secre-
tary shall pe.y, to each State which has a 
basic State plan approved under section 9 
(a) (1), an annual program and a long-range 
program, an amount equal to the Federal 
share of the tote.I sums expended by the 
State and Its polltlce.l subdivisions In car-
rying out such plan, except that no pay-
ments shall be me.de from appropriations 
pursuant to such pe.re.gre.ph (2) for the pur-
poses of title II to any State (other than 
the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands 
and the Northern Mariana Islands) for any 
fl.seal year unless the Secretary determines 
that- · 
(1) there will be available for expenditure 
under the programs from State and local 
sources during the fiscal year for which 
the allotment ls me.de-
(A) sums sufHcient to enable the State to 
receive for the purpose of carrying out the 
programs payments In an amount not less 
than the minimum allotment for that State 
for the purpose, and · 
(B) not less than the total amount ac-
tually expended, in the e.ree.a covered by 
the programs for such year, for the purposes 
of such programs from such sources In the 
second preceding fl.seal year; and 
(2) there will be available for expenditure 
for the purposes of the programs from 
State sources during the fiscal year for which 
the allotment is made not less than the total 
a.mount actually expended for such purposes 
from such sources In the second preceding 
fiscal year. -
(b) (1) For the purpose of this section, 
the Federal she.re for title I of this Act 
shall be 100 per centum of the cost of ce.rry-
lng out the State plan. 
(2) (A) For the purpose of this section, the 
Federal share for title II e.nd title III of this 
Act shall be 100 per centum less the State 
percentage, e.nd the State percentage shall 
be that percentage which bears the same 
ratio to 50 per centum as the per capita 1n· 
come of such State bee.rs to the per capita 
Income of all States (excluding Puerto Rico, 
Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, 
the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands 
and the Northern Mariana Islands), except 
that (l) the Federal share shall dn no case 
be more than 66 per 'centum or less than 
33 per centum, and (11) the Federal share for 
Puerto Rico, Guam, American Samoa, and 
the Virgin Islands shall be 66 per centum 
and (iil) the Federal share for the Trust 
Territory of the Pacific Islands and the 
Northern Mariana Islands shall be 100 per 
cent um. 
(B) The Federal she.re for title II and title 
III for each State shall be promulgated by 
the Secretary within 60 days after tbe be-
ginning of the fiscal year ending Septem-
ber 30, 1982, and of every second fiscal year 
thereafter, on the basils of the average per 
capita Incomes of each of the States and of 
all the States (excluding Puerto Rico, Guam, 
American Samoa, the Virgin ·Islands, the 
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands and 
the Northern Marlana Islands), for the three 
most recent consecutive years for which 
satisfactory data are available to him from 
the Department of Commerce. Such promul-
gation shall be conclusive for each of the 
two flscal years beginning after the promul-
gation. 
(3) For the purpose of tbds section, the 
Federal share for title IV shall be 100 per 
centum of the cost of carrying out the State 
plan. 
(4) For the purpose of this section, the 
Federal she.re !or title V shall be 100 per 
centum of the cost of carrying out the State 
plan. 
OFFICE OF LmRARIES AND LEARNING 
TECHNOLOGlES 
SEC. 7. (a) (1) There ls established In the 
Department of Education an OIHce ot LI· 
brarles and Learning Technologies. 
(2) The Office she.II be headed by a Deputy, 
Assistant Ser.retlLry. 
(b) In order to carry out the purposes of 
this Act, the Secretary, through the Office, 
shall-
(1) carry out flnanclal assltance programs 
authorized by titles I, II, III, IV, and V of 
this Act; 
(2) encourage e.nd assist comprehensive 
planning, coordination and development of 
multitype Ubre.ry and Information networks 
and exchange programs, lncludlng-
(A) both profit and not-for-profit libraries 
from the public and private sector, 
(B) the Library of Congress, 
(C) a national periodicals system, and 
(D) a national lending library for print 
and nonprlnt materials. 
In cooperation with State library agencies 
and such other agencies, organizations, or 
libraries as are Involved In such networks 
and programs, l!xcept that the operation of 
such networks shall be controlled at the 
State or regional level e.nd shall be accessible 
equally to benefit all Individuals; 
(3) (A) encourage and assist lnterllbl'8l'f 
cooperation among libraries of all kinds, In· 
cludlng national and regional. library and 
Information resource centers, State library 
agencies, creation of lnterlnstltutional cata-
logues, exchange of library me.terle.ls, trans-
mission of blbllogra.phlc 1nformatlon, and 
Joint opera.tion of communications faclllties, 
and 
(B) encourage and support low rates for 
postal and telecommunlce.tloil charges for 
such services; . 
( 4) encourage e.nd assist the transmission 
of information to public libraries for the 
benefit of Individual users concerning Fed· 
ere.I and State publicly supported programs 
designed to provide assistance to individuals 
In need, including particularly programs 
concerned with health, employment, social 
security, education, recreation, and the 
elderly; 
(5) encourage and assist the development 
and lmplementa.tlon of procedures to Insure 
convenient, speedy and free access to all non-
cle.sslfled Information and materials in Gov-
ernment repositories, especially Information 
about public processes e.nd the various sides 
of public Issues, Including information and 
materials maintained by federally funded 
libraries and Information services, whether 
operated by Federal agencies or established 
under Federal law; 
(6) encourage and assist the development 
e.nd implementation of procedures to faclll· 
tate participation by all federally supported 
libraries e.nd Information services and appro• 
prlate Federal agencies In the development, 
review, adoption and Implementation of na-
tional e.nd international standards for pub-
lishing, producing, organizing, storing, and 
transmitting Information using establlsbed 
and recognized procedures and Institutions; 
. (7) encourage e.nd assist the establishment 
and Implementation of standards which ad· 
dress hardware and software compa.tab1llty, 
computer and communications network pro-
tocols, and machine ree.da.ble Information; 
(8) encourage and conduct research pro-
grams Into development of new technologies 
to permit convenient and economic media 
conversion between conventional print and 
other formats for storage, retrieval, a.nd 
transmission, Including formats specially 
designed to serve hearing impa.lred, blind, 
and other physically he.ndlce.pped persons; 
(9) encourage and assist the establishment 
of cooperative library exchange programs 
with foreign libraries, Including the trans-
lation and distribution ot library materials 
and the International exchange of library 
and Information services, Including Interna-
tional networking; 
(10) encourage and assist the development 
e.nd Improvement of the library resources of 
the United States, including acquisition of 
foreign materials, establishment of special 
collections to preserve local history and 
ethnic and cultural heritage, Including 
American Indian culture, improved cata-
loguing procedures, conservation and archl· 
val preservation of library materials, and 
technological advances; 
(11) plan and Implement campaigns and 
programs to .Increase public awareness of 
library and information services on the na-
tional level In coordination with the Ste.tea 
as appropriate; 
( 12) encourage e.nd assist measures to Im· 
prove library-community Interaction, in• 
eluding community needs assessment proj-
ects, cultural awareness projects, age-level 
consultant projects, and youth Incentive 
projects; 
( 13) cooperate with and assist the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs in their establishment and 
operation of a National Indian Library Cen-
ter and, upon request of the Bureau, assist 
tn-
(A) the preservation, production, collec-
tion e.nd distribution of materials to Indian 
libraries; 
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(BJ the operation of a clearinghouse and 
referral center for collections of Indian cul-
tural, language and historical materials; 
(C) the provision of technical assistance 
to Indian libraries: 
(D) the provision of network services to 
Indian llbrarles, Including access to Infor-
mation on Government assistance programs 
for Indians, Including health, social serv-
ices, economic development and job train-
ing: and 
· (E) the provision and coordination of 
pre-service and Jn-service training and cer-
tification of Indian library workers, In col-
laboration with higher education agencies 
and the several Indian trloos, Alaska Natives 
and Aleuts: 
(14) encourage and assist the planning 
and Implementation ot a national plan for 
the distribution of Government pub!icatlons 
to ensure convenient access to all Govern-
ment publications by all citizens, Incl udlng 
financial assistance to participating llbrarles 
to aid In the maintenance collections, fac-
simile transmission, and other technical 
facilities where appropriate. and the main-
tenance of a low price structure for the 
purchase of Government publications: 
(15) coordinate the collection and dis-
semination of statistical data relating to 
library services; 
(16) 'establish and operate a National 
Clearinghouse on Library and Information 
Services to--
(A) plan and Implement demonstration 
programs and research In Innovative and 
Improved library programs and Information 
services, 
(B) collect Information on Innovative and 
Improved library programs and Information 
services In the United States and elsewhere 
ln the world, 
(CJ publish and distribute Information 
of special value In developing or Improving 
library programs and services, and 
( D) encourage and assist the exchange 
and circulation of cultural programs, ex-
hibits, and other special materials to enrich 
library service to the public; 
(17) advise and assist Federal departments 
and agencies which have responsibility for 
the Institutional care, treatment or custody 
of persons, lnclud1ng correctional facilities 
and hospitals, to plan for a:nd provide ade-
quate l!brary and Information services to 
Individual residents ln such Institutions; 
a.nd 
(18) administer grants appropriated for 
the purpose of assisting ln the Implementa-
tion of the for~olng purposes. 
ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 
SEC. 8. (3) In order to carry out the func-
tions of this Act, the Secretary is author-
ized to- · 
( 1) prescribe such regulations as he deems 
reasonably necessary; 
(2) appoint and fix the compensation of 
such personnel as may be necessary; 
(3) receive money and other property do· 
nated., bequeathed, or devised, without con-
d1tlon or restriction other than that It will 
be used for the purposes of the Office, and to 
use, sell, or otherwise dispose of such prop-
erty for the purpose of carTylng out the 
fUnctlons of the Office under this Act; 
(4) receive, and use, sell, or otherwise dis-
pose of, ln accordance with pa.ragra.ph (3) 
money and other property donated, be-
queathed. or devised to the Of!lce with a 
condition or restriction lnclud1ng a condi-
tion that the Office use other funds of the 
Otlice for the purpose of the gift • 
(5) appoint one or more advisory commit-
tees composed of such private citizens 11111.d 
oftlcials of Federal, State, and local govern-
ments as the secretary deems deslra.ble to 
advise the 0111.ce with respect to its func-
tions under this Act, which advisory com-
mittee or committees shall have the same 
representative composition and functions on 
the national level as the State Advisory 
Council on Libraries have pursuant to sec-
tion 3 of this Act; 
(6) secure from any Federal agency, In-
cluding any independent estaollshment or 
Instrumentality of the Unltej States. or 
from any State or political subdivision 
thereof, Information, estimates and statis-
tics required in the performance of func-
tions unjer this Act; 
(7) obtain the services of experts and 
consultants in accordance with the pro-
visions of section 3109 of title 5, United 
btates Code; 
( 8 / accept and utilize the services of 
voluntary and noncompensated personnel 
and reimburse them for travel expenses, in-
cludin\ per diem as authorized by section 
5703 of title 5, United States Code; 
(9) enter .Into contracts, grants. or other 
arrangements, or modifications thereof to 
carry out the provisions of this Act; 
(10) provide for the making of suc:i. re-
ports (including fund accounting re;Jort11} 
an:! the fillng of such appllcations in ~u~h 
form and containing such information a& 
the Secretary may reasonably require; 
(11) make a:lvances, progress, and other 
payments which the Secretary deems nec.!s-
sary to carry out the provisions of this 
Act without regard to the provisions >f sec-
tion 3648 of the Revised Statutes, as amelld-
ed (31 U.S.C. 529); and 
(12) make other necessary expenditures. 
(b) Each member of a committee ap-
pointed pursuant to paragraph (5) of sub-
section (a) of this section who Is not an 
officer or employee of the Federal Gover!l.-
ment shall receive an amount not to exceed 
the maximum daily rate prescribed ior 
GS-18 under section 5332 of title 5, United 
States Code, as determine:! by the Se.~retary 
for each day he ls engaged In the actual per-
formance of his duties (Including t.nvel-
time) as a member of a comm1t'.ee. All 
members shall be reimbursed for tuvel, sub-
s!~tence,' and neoessary expenses Incurred 
in the performance of their duties. 
(c) Upon written request made by the 
Secretary of Education, each Federal agency, 
Independent establlshment or Instrumental-
ity is authorized and directed to furnish 
such cooperation. assistance, access, Infor-
mation, estimates, and avallable statistics, to 
the _greatest practicable extent, to the Of!lce 
ln the performance of Its functions. 
STATE PLANS AND PROGRAMS 
SEc. 9. (a) Any State deslrlng to receive Its 
allotment for any purpose under this Act for 
any fiscal ye~r shall-
( 1) have In effect for such fiscal year a 
basic State plan which meets the require-
ments set forth in subsection (b), 
(2) submit an annual program for the 
purposes for which allotments are desired, 
meeting the appropriate requirements set 
forth In titles I through V. 
(3) submit. not later than July l, 1982, a 
long·r.ange program for carrying out the pur-
poses of this Act as specified In subsection 
(d), and 
(4) establish a State Advlsory Councll on 
Libraries which meets the requirements of 
section 2(20). 
(b) A basic State plan under this Act 
shall-
( l) provide for the administration. or su-
pervision of the administration, of the pro-
grams authorized by this Act by the State 
library administrative agency; 
(2) provide that any funds paid to the 
State ln accordance with a long-range pro-
gram and an annual program shall be ex-
pended solely for the purposes for which 
funds have been authorized and appropri-
ated and that such fiscal control and fund 
accounting procedures have been adopted as 
may be necessary to assure proper disburse-
ment of, and account for, Federal funds paid 
to the State (Including any such funds paid 
by the State to any other agency) under this 
Act; 
(3) provide satisfactory assurance that the 
State agency administering the plan (A) will 
make such reports, In such form and con-
taining such information, as the se~retcry 
may reasonably require to carry out his func-
tions under this Act and to determine the 
extent to which funds provided under this 
Act have been effective In achieving the 
State's criteria tor adequate services, Includ-
ing reports of evaluations made under the 
State plans, and (B) will keep such records 
and alfnd such access thereto as the Secre-
tary may find necessary to assure the correct-
ness and verification of such reports; and 
(4) set forth the criteria to be used in 
determining the adequacy of publlc Ubrary 
services In various geographical areas and for 
various groups of persons In the State for 
titles I through V. 
( c) ( 1 ) The Secretary shall not approve any 
basic State plan pursuant to this Act tor any 
fiscal year unless-
(A) the plan fulfills the conditions speci-
fied In section 3(20) and subsection (b) of 
this section and the appropriate titles of this 
Act; 
(B) the Secretary has made spectfic f!nd-
1,ngs as to the compllance of such plan with 
fequlrements of this Act and he Is satisfied 
that adequate procedures are contained in 
the plan to Insure that any assurances and 
provisions of such plan will be carried out, 
Including the receipt and acceptance of 
reports as required by subsection (b) (3) of 
this section. 
12) The State plan shall be made pubUc 
as finally approved. 
(3) The Secretary shall not finally dis-
approve any basic State plan submitted pur-
suant to subsection (a) ( 1) • or any modl1lca-
tlon thereof, without first affording the State 
reasonable notice and opportunity for hear-
ing. 
(d) The long-range program of any State 
for carrying out the purposes of this Act 
&hall-
(1) set forth a program under which the 
funds received by the State under the pro-
grams authorized by this Act will be used to 
carry out a long-range program of library 
services and construction covering a period 
of not less than three nor more than five 
years; 
(2) be annually reviewed and revised In 
accordance with changing needs for assist-
ance under this Act and the results of the 
evaluation and surveys of the State library 
administrative agency; 
(3) set forth policies and procedures (A) 
for the perlod1c evaluation of the effective-
ness or programs and projects supported 
under this Act, and (B) for appropriate 
dissemination of the results of such evalua-
tions and other Information pertaining to 
such programs or projects; and 
(4) set forth e1fectlve policies and proce-
dures for the coordination of programs and 
projects supported under this Act with 
library programs and projects operated by 
Institutions of hlgher education or local 
elementary or secondary schools and with 
other public or private library services pro-
grams. and for cooperation among local 
llbrarles to meet the needs of the people of 
the community. 
Such program Bhall be developed with the 
advice of the State Advisory Councll and 1n 
consultation with the Secretary and shall be 
made publlc as It Is finally adopted. 
(e) Whenever the Secretary, after giving 
reasonable notice and opportunity for hear-
ing to the State agency administering a pro-
gram submitted under this Act, find&-
(1) that the program has been so changed 
that It no longer complies with the provi-
sions of thls Act, or 
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. (2) that In the administration of the pro-
gram the_re ls a fa_ll~e to c()mply sti,l>sta11• 
tlally with ILilY such provisions or with any 
assurance or other provisions contained In 
the -ba,s)c state pian, 1 
then, until !le Is satisfied that there Is no 
fongl!r any such failure to comply, after 
appropriate notice to such Stat& agency, 
the Sec:retary shall make no further pay-
ments to the State under this Act or shall 
limit payments to programs or projects 
under, or parts of, the programs not af-
fected by the failure, or shall require that 
payments by such State agency under thiS 
Act shall be limited to local or other public 
llbrary agencies not affected by th.e failure. 
(f) (1) If any State Is d:SSatisf!ed with the 
Secretary's _final ~ctlon with r!lspect tci the 
approval of a pl_~ll submitted under this 
Act or with Ms- final action under subse-;-
Uon (e) such Stat.e may, within 60 days 
after not.Ice of such action, file with the 
United. State_s court of appeals for the cfr-
cult In which such State IS located a peti-
tion for review of that action. A copy o! the 
petition shall be forthwith transmitted by 
the clerk of the court to the Secretary. The 
Secretary thereupon shall fiie In the couri 
the record ot the proceedings on which he 
based his action as provided In section 2112 
of title· 28, United States Code. 
(2) The fiud!ngs of fact by the Secretary, 
It supported by substantial evidence, shall 
be conclusive; but the court, for good ca.use 
shown, may remand the case to the Secre-
tary to take further evldenee. The Secretary 
may thereupon take new or modified find-
ings of fact and may modlfiy his previous 
action, a.nd. all.all certify to the court the 
record. of further proceedings. · 
(3) ~e co~rt sJ:!aU h_e,ve jurisdiction to 
aftl.rl!l the act_lo11 of t.he sec:re!__ary or to set 
It asld.e, in whole or In pe,.rt. The judgment 
of the court shall be subject to review by 
the Supreme Court -of the Unite<!. States 
upon certiorari or cert!ficailon as -provided 
in section 1254 ot title 28, United States 
Code. -
TITLE I-INTERLIBRARY COOPERATION 
AND NETWORK SUPPORT 
GRANTS TO STATES FOR INTERLIBRARY cooPEKA.-
TION AND NETWORK SUPPORT PROGRAMS 
sEc. 101. The Secretary shall carry otlt a 
program of making. grants to StateS which 
have an approved b'aslc State plan under 
s.ectlon 9 (c) and have submitted a long-
range progra,m ~_nder ~ectio_n 9 (d) a,nd an 
annual program under section 103 for In-
terlibrary cooperai.lon a,_n<I. network suppo_rt 
programs ani.ong school, publ,lc, acadeil!lC, 
and special libraries and 1nfonnat1on ce11ters .. 
USES OF FEDERAL FUNDS 
SEC. 102. (a) Funds appropriated pursuant 
to paragraph (1) of section 4 (a) shali 'tie 
available for grants to States from allot-
ments under paragraphs (1) ·and (3) of-sec-
tion 5 (a) for the purposes of paying the 
Federal sliai'e ot tlie cost of carrying out 
State plans submitted and .approved under 
sections 9 and 103. Such grants shall be used 
for~ -
(1) planning for, and taking other steps 
leading . to the devel_opment and ma!nte-
n.ance of, coopera,tlve Ubrary networks qn an 
!n~rasta,te, statewide, regional, multlstate, 
and :Q_a tlo:Qal basis; 
(~) establls!J._!ng, expa,ndl!lg. and operat-
ing Intrastate, statewide, reglona,l, IJ?.Ultl-
state, and national cooperative networks of 
libraries to provide for the systematic and 
effective coordination of the resources of 
school, public, academic, and special Ubrarles 
. and Information centers to 11-_c~ieve tmp~oved 
service to the users thereof, Including bib-
•llograph!c access, communications, and cie-
lh·ery systems, and including the. conversion 
of eicistllig collections and catalogs to ma-
chine-readable data bases; and 
( 3) special financial assistance for collec-
tion maintenance or development to re-
source libraries Identified In the State plan, 
Including research libraries, major academic 
libraries, and where appropriate, privately 
funded library collections which are 11eav1ly 
used as library resources by publlc libraries 
In the State. 
(b) Notwltp_sta_z.i,d!ng any other provision 
ot this Act, the secretary ls authorized to 
set !!'.Side not to ex9eect 15 per centum of the 
fun,ds appropriated under paragraph ( 1) of 
section 4t.a) for the purpose of making 
discretionary grants for assistance to re-
gional, multiSfate, national or lnternatlon~ 
cooperative networks w!_llc_}!. ·!>BJ:ll!fit the li-
braries In one or more States but which ex-
t.f!ncf. beyond the jurisdiction of any. single 
State, including research, system develop·-
men~. C?perations, and capital costs. 
(c) No school, public, academic, speCial 
llbrary or Information center, or resource 
!lbrary may receive assistance or netv;orlt 
services under this title unless ·the school, 
public. academic, speclai library or Informa-
tion center, or resource library has agreed to 
share Its own fibracy and information re-
sources on a fair and equitable basis with 
other particip11:t1ng llbrar!es In the appro· 
~rlate coopere.tive network program. 
STATE A1'NUAL PROCRAM FOR INTERLIBRARY 
- COOPERATION AND NETVlORK SUPPORT 
SEC. 103. Any State desiring to receive a 
grant from Its allotment for th,e p~rpose11 of 
this title for any fiscal year sga_l1, In acid!· 
tlon to hahng submitted, and. }laving hu.d 
approved, a be.Sic ~te.te plan u1:1.1~er section 9, 
submit ror that fiscal year an annual pro-
gram for Interlibrary cooperation a·nd net· 
work support. Such program shall be sub-
mitted at such time, In such .form, and con-
tain such Information a.ii the _se~retary may 
require by regulation, and sha].1-
- ( 1) set forth a program tor ~Ile year sub-
ml t tt:d under which funds paid to the State 
from appropriations pursuant -to paragraph 
(1) of 's'ecti.i:>n 4(a) will be used, cons!Ste:ilt 
with Its lo:Qg-r;nge program for the purposes 
set forth In section 102, and 
(2) Include· an extension of the long-range 
program taking Ulto coilslderatlon the re-
sults of evalui:!.tlons. 
TITLE ll-PUBLIC LIBRARY SEBVIC~ 
GBAN'i'S TO STATES FOR P17BLIC ~y SEJl.VlCES 
SEC. 201. The 5ecret&rY J!hall carry out a 
program of mak~~g gr~ts from sums appro~ 
prlated puI1JUB.I?,t to section 4(a) (1) to States 
w!ll,9h have had approved baste State plans 
under section 9(c) and have liubiilltted a 
long-range progr'am tillder ll'ectlon 9(d) and 
an annual program under section 203 for the 
provision, extension, and improvement or 
public lltirlt.ry services. 
USES OF FEDERAL FU?llDS 
SEC. 202. Funds appropriated P'!JrBUant to 
paragraph (2) of secti_OII, 4(a) s.hall be avail-
able tor grantill to States from allotments 
~;nder section 6(a) for the purpose of payUlg 
t_:tle Federal share of the cost of carryUlg out 
Ste,~ pla_Il(I sub~t~ and approved under 
sections 9 and 203. In order t'l provide, e:it· 
tend, and improve public library services, 
each State library admtillstratlve agency 
shall distribute funds received under this 
title directly to the public iibraries In that 
State for general support purposes. 
STATE A~fNUAL PROGRAM FOR PUBL.IC LIBRARY 
SERVICZS 
SEC. 203. Any State desiring to receive a 
grant from Its e.notment for the purposes of 
this ·utie for any fiscal year shall, In cadditlon 
to having submitted, and having had ap-
proved, a basic State plan under section 9, 
submit for tb_~t fiscal year an annual pro-
gram for public library ·services. Such pro-
gram shall be submitted at such tlnie, tn 
such form, and contain such information as 
the se<:ret9.ry may require by regulation, and 
shall-
( l) set forth a program tor the year sub-
ml tted under which funds paid to the State 
from appropriations pursuant to paragraph 
(2) Of section 4(a) for that year Will be 
ilsed, consistent with Its long-range pro-
gram, to provide, extend, and Improve pub, 
Ile llbrarj' serilces on a fali' and equitable 
basis to all citizens !'ndtldliig Chlldreii. stu-
dents, adillt learners, and older readers 
throughout the State; 
(2) ·set .forth a program for any statewide 
public library 11ervlces to be performl!d by 
cir furnished by the State library admin-
istrative agency; 
(3) set forth the criteria used In allocat-
ing funds paid to the State from appropria-
tions pursuant to such paragraph (2). 
which criteria. shell tnstlre that (A) the 
funds will be distributed among public 11-
brarles In the State on the basis Of popu-
lation, subject to such adjustments as may 
be provided for m reasonable standards and 
regulations adopted by the state llb,rl!'.FY 
administrative age1,19y, and (J:ll the State 
wm expend from State and local sources 
an amount not iess than the amount ex-
pended by t_l:le S~ate frOIII. such sources for 
l!bra_ry services during tile second preced-
ing fiscal yea,r; 
( 4) provide assurances that any public 
library receiving funds from appropriations 
made pursuant to paragraph (1) of section 
4(a) w!ll share ltS reS<>urces 01:1 an e.x-
chenge bilsis with other publlc libraries In 
the State, and set forth procedures for t.ll_e 
establishment of a statewtd'e !lbrary nl!t-
work based upon the sharing of such 
resources; -
(5) provide assurances th_&.~ the State wll~ 
use not more than Ii percent of the funds 
received by the State under this Act t6 pay 
the costs ot actlv!iles -required. by this .Act 
for a Stat,e t4) quallfy for assistance and 
necessary for meeting Federal reporting and 
compliance requirements; 
(6) tnciude such liiformatlon, pollc18!1, 
and procedures as Vl'lll &Ssure that the actlv1· 
ties to be carried out during that year a.re 
consistent with the long-range prograJ!l; 
(7) Include an extension Of the long-range 
progr11m. taking Into consideration t_he re-
silltli cit evaluations: &J:J.d 
(8) provlcle QSE.i;ra._nces t!l~t the State will 
submit a substa.11!tally coµip~ete annual pro-
gram for eacp. title o.f this Act under which 
funds are being sought within 90 days atter 
the Sec_retary J:las notified the State of the 
availabll_lty of funds, and that such reports 
as may be due will have been submitted to 
the-Secretary be1ore the annual program ls 
to be considered. 
TITLE Ill.,.--PUBLIC LIBRARY 
CONSTRUCTION 
GRANTS TO STATxs FOR l'UBLIC LIBRARY 
CONSTRUCTION 
SEC. 301. The Secretary shall carry o~t a 
program of making grants to States which 
have had approved _a basic E;tate plan under 
section 9(c) and have submtt_te_d a long, 
range program under sectlo_n 9 ( d) @d a.n 
appropriately upde.ted·annual p_rogra1I1 u1,1der 
section 303 for t.he construction of publlc 
libraries. 
·usE_S OF FEDERAL FUNDS 
SEc. 3()2. Funds appropriated pursuant to 
p_axagraph (3) of section 4(a) shall be avail-
able for grants to States from allotments 
Uil,cl~r section 5(a) for the purpose of pajtng 
the Federal share of the cost ot construction 
projects carried out under State plans sub-
mitted and approved. under sections 9 and 
303. Such grants shall be used solely for ,the 
construction of publlc libraries as defined In 
section 3 a.lid for the remodeling o! publlc 
11 brarles necessary to meet standards· adopteft 
pursuant to the Act of August 12. ~968, 
commonly known as the Architectural Bar-
riers Act Of 196_8, for the acquisjtloIJ, and 
conversion of ex1stt_11g struc~ures for use as 
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libraries, and for remodellng designed to 
conserve energy in the operation of public 
libraries under approved State plans 
STATE ANNUAL PROGRAM FOR THE CONSTRUC• 
TION OF PUBLIC LillRAllIES 
SEc. 303. Any State desiring to receive a 
grant from its allotment for the purpose of 
this title !or any fiscal year shall. In addition 
to having submitted, and having had ap-
proved, a basic State plan under section 9, 
submit such project a.a the State may ap-
prove and are consistent with Its long-range 
program. Such projects shall be submitted 
at such time and contain such information 
a.a the Secretary may require by regulation 
and shall-
(1) for the year submlted under whlcb 
:l'unds are paid to the State :l'rom appropria-
tions pursuant to paragraph 13) of section 
4(a) !_or that year, be used, consistent With 
the State"s Jong-range program, tor the con-
struction of public libraries ln areas of the 
State which are without the library faclll· 
ties necessary to provide adequate library 
services; 
(2) follow the criteria, policies, and proce-
dures for the approval of applications for the 
construction of public library faclllties un-
der the long-range program; 
(3) follow policies and procedures which 
wm Insure that every local or other public 
agency whose application for :l'unds under 
the plan with respect to a project for con-
structlQn of public library factlltles is denied 
will be given an opportunity for a hearing be· 
:!'ore the State library administrative agency; 
and 
(4) include an extension of the long-range 
program taking Into consideration the re-
sults of evaluations. 
TITLE IV-PUBUC LIBRARY PROGRAMS 
TO MEET SPECIAL USER NEEDS 
.GRANTS TO STATES FOB PUBLIC LIBRARY 
PROGRAllllS TO :llllEE'1" SPECIAL t1SElt NEEDS 
SEc. 401. The secretary shall carry out a 
program o:I' making grants to States which 
have an approved basic state plan under 
section 9(c) ot this title and have submitted 
a long-range program. under section 9(d) 
and an annual program under section 403 
of this title for public library programs to 
meet special user needs. 
(11) llbrary programs developed In coop-
eration with public agencies; public broad-
casting; nonprofit arts. cultural. archival, 
and historic preservation organizations; and 
publicly supported museums, schools, col-
leges. and adult education programs. 
STATE ANNUAL PROGRAM FOR PUBLIC LIBRARY 
PROGRAMS TO llllEET SPECIAL USER NEEDS 
SEC. 403. Any State desiring to receive a 
grant from Its allotment for the purposes 
of this title for any fiscal year shall. ln addi-
tion to having submitted, and having had 
approved, a basic State plan under section 9, 
submit for that fiscal year an annual pro· 
gram tor public library programs to meet 
special user needs. Such program shall be 
submitted at such time, In such form, and 
contain such Information as the Secretary 
may require by regulation and shall-
( 1) set forth a program for the year sub-
mitted under which funds paid to the State 
from appropriations pursuant to paragraph 
(4) of section 4(a) of this Act will be used, 
consistent with its long-range program for 
the purposes set forth ln section 402 of this 
title, and 
(2) Include an extension of the long-range 
program taking Into consideration the results 
of evaluations. 
COORDINATION WITH OTHER FEDERAL PROGRAMS 
SEC. 404. In carrying out the program of 
grants authorized by this title, the Secretar/ 
shall consult with the heads ot other appro-
priate Federal agencies for the purpose o:I' 
coordinating, wherever practicable, the pro-
grams assisted under thlS title with the &e• 
tivltles of such agencies. 
T.i'I'LE V-PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 
GRANTS TO STATES FOR PLANNING AND DE• 
VELOPMENT 
SEC. 501. The Secretary shall carry out a 
program of making grants to States which 
have an approved basic State plan under sec-
tion 9 (c) and have submitted a long-range 
program under section 9 (d) and an annual 
program under section 503 for planning and 
development. 
USES OF FEDERAL FUNDS 
SEC. 502. (a) Funds appropriated pursuant 
to paragraph (5) of section 4(a) should 
be available for grants to States from allot-
ments under section 5(a) for the purpose 
USES OF FEDERAL FUNDS; FEDERAL SHAllB Of paying the Federal share of the cost ot 
SEc. 402. Funds appropriated pursuant to carrying out State plans submitted and ap-
paragraph (4) of section 4(a) of this title proved under section 503. Subject to such 
shall be available tor grants to States from Umitations and criteria as the Secretary 
allotments under section 5(a) ot this Act shall establish by regulation, grants under 
for the purpose of paying the Federal share this title may be used for-
ot the cost ot carrytng out State plans sub- (1) meeting the c'lSts of State library ad-
mitted and approved under sections 9 and ministratlve agencies for planning and eval• 
403. Such grants shall be used tor- uatlon, studies and research, coordination 
(1) Library services tor rural, splll'Sely With o~her Federal library grant programs, 
populated, and impacted areas to supple- planning for State network development, 
ment services funded under title II; and coordination with regional and national 
(2) literacy tralnlng programs for the networks; 
functionally illiterate; (2) strengthening the capacity of State 
(3) Job information services and career library administrative agencies for meeting 
counseling In high unemployment area.a; the needs of the people of the State, In· (4) English language lnatruction; 1 di d 1 f ff hi h In (5) library services for the aging, the de- c i.: ng eve opment o sta ' w c may • 
velopment&lly disabled, those With learning elude specialists In adult, young adult, and 
children's services, and the continuing edu• 
disabllltles, and the physically handicapped; c:itlon of State library administrative agen-
(6) extension library services tor patients, cy personnel; 
residents and Inmates of mental and general (3) funding statewide public awareneas 
hospitals, correction.al faclllties, and other programs to educate the citizens ot the State 
publicly supported Institutions, which may 
Include State Institutional lib,.,.,... services; as to the avallablllty and use of library and 
·-• information services and the value of such 
(7) -out.reach programs and other services services· in meeting individual needs, such 
to serve the economically and educationally public awareness programs to be coordinated 
dlsadvantaged; with any similar programs undertaken on 
(8) technical and reference services to the national or local community levels; and 
serve buslneas, employee, scientific, or other (4) providing in-service training, con-
special groups; tlnulng education, and career incentive 
(9) Information and referral centers es- programs for local library personnel, supple-
tabllshed in cooperation with other commu- menting programs under the Higher Educa• 
nity and educational Institutions and public tlon Act, and Including the recruitment and 
and private agencies; training on the local level of community lial• 
(10) assistance to library and information son workers, public information ofllcers, 
services in Indian country; and learners' advisors, literacy instructors, lntor-
matlon specialists, trustees, and other llbr\lrY 
personnel who are representative of the con-
stituencies in the co:nmuntty being served. 
(b) Funds provided under this title may 
be trans!erred for use by Institutions of 
higher education to carry out programs de-
scribed ln subsections (a) (2) and (4) of this 
section. 
STATE ANNUAL PROGRAM FOR PLANNING AND 
DEVELOPMENT 
SEC. 503. Any State desiring to receive a 
grant from its allotment to the purpose of 
this title tor any fiscal year shall, in addition 
to having submitted and having had approved 
a baste State plan under section 9, submit for 
that fiscal year an annual program !or plan-
ning and development. Such program should 
be submitted at such time, ln such torm, and 
contain such information as the Secretary 
may require by regulation and shall-
( 1) set forth a program for the year sub-
mitted under which funds paid to the State 
from appropriations pursuant to paragraph 
(5) of section 4(a) would be used, consistent 
With its long-range program for the pur· 
poses set forth In section 502, and 
(2) Include an extension of the long-range 
program taking Into consideration the re-
sults of evaluations. 
TITLE VI-MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 
EFFECTIVE DATB 
SEC. 601. The provlSlons of this Act shall 
take effect October 1, 1981. 
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